
PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS is a soware product and services company focused in the area of Outsourced Product 

Development, Mobile Development, Outsourced Tesng and QA services. Pronto Soware Soluons stands out in the crowded soware 

services space by adopng "Collaborate to Win" ideology. This approach ensures collaboraon between client teams, employees, 

partners and vendors to offer soluons that are innovave and cost effecve.

OOur team of experts enable our clients to create quality products and services that offer compe ve edge with reduced cost and mely 

delivery. We help companies manage their product's lifecycle from incepon to support while reducing me to market, improving quality 

and increasing revenue.

For more info visit  www.pronto-ss.com

ABOUT PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

contact@pronto-ss.com                                                                              

+91 80 2653 0359

CONTACT US
No. 359, 2nd Floor, 16th Main, 4th T Block, 

Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 041, Karnataka, India  

We ensure your development teams are focused to do what they are good at, develop the products while PRONTO tesng team 

ensures the product is tested independently keeping in mind the end customer’s requirements. Thus a high quality product is 

released.

We accelerate your development cycle; help you build quality soware, faster and more 

economically.

We assure access to high quality and experienced tesng engineers for short snts hence help you deal with staffing troughs and 

peaks, reduce operaonal, infrastructure and hiring cost.

We offer a much wider tesng opons which means a more fully tested product leading to increased customer sasfacon.

We offer access to full-fledged tesng lab with various combinaons of tesng soware and hardware. We offer industry/domain 

specific soluon approach to QA.

Onsite/near-shore/offshore engagement models with innovave pricing.

BENEFITS

QA process assessment and test consulng

Test program and governance management

Managed tesng services 

Funconal Tesng 

Usability Tesng 

Compliance Tesng

UI / UX Tesng 

Security Tesng 

Performance Tesng

TTest Automaon  

QUALITY ASSURANCE

Automaon tesng

Performance engineering and tesng

Digital and mobility

SPECIALIZED TESTING

Device and firmware tesng

Embedded soware tesng

PRODUCT ENGINEERING TESTING

MOBILE APP TESTING

Mobile Compability

Memory leakages

Automate checks

Human Interface Tests

Design Principles Tests

Crash tests, Bandwidth related tests

SScreen resoluon tests

Mobile security tests

PLATFORMS

Android

iOS

Windows

Tesng is a specialized acvity to be done with due diligence; QA starts right at the requirements stage

Tesng requires special skills, tools and processes; invest in people and soware.

Focus on customer business objecves with end-user's perspecve.

Automate, Automate & Automate... this would save considerable me and money for the customer in long run.

Defect prevenon as oppose to defect detecon.

OUR TESTING PHILOSOPHY

OUTSOURCED TESTING SERVICES

Companies worldwide need to stay compe ve by improving quality of their product while reducing cost. Meanwhile,rapidly changing 

technology calls for constant updates and product releases adding pressure on both cost and quality. This calls for some strategic decisions 

in the form of outsourced product tesng and quality assurance.

Considering the fact that product tesng is a specialized skill and requires addional resources, tesng infrastructure and training and goes 

through staffing troughs and peaks it is best managed by an outsourced partner. 

PPRONTO  Outsourced Tesng services ensures our customers cut cost, speed up tesng, improve quality and most importantly release 

precious in-house resources for crical tasks.


